
Award-winning winemaker and alum develops university-branded Patriot Red wine 

When a journey starts at Francis Marion University, you never know where it will take you. Wine 

connoisseur James (Jim) Wilford’s (’80) journey and business degree took him from Florence to 

Bainbridge, Wa., where he trades municipal bonds by day and makes wine by night.  

As the owner of Fletcher Bay Winery, Jim now hopes his latest table wine, aptly named Patriot 

Red, can take his journey full circle by supporting the FMU Foundation. “Patriot Red is a medium-bodied 

blend of merlot, sangiovese, and malbec, with all grapes coming from the Columbia Valley, about one 

hour away from Bainbridge,” he said.  

Patriot Red is a collaborative effort between Jim and Julian Young, Director of Alumni Affairs and 

Annual Giving at FMU. In recent years, Jim has donated cases of wine to FMU’s annual auction, 

spearheaded by Julian Young. An avid customer of Fletcher Bay Winery himself, Julian noticed wines 

with other universities featured on the label and suggested the idea of an FMU branded wine to Jim.  

According to Julian, the Patriot Red label, which is currently in the design stage, will incorporate 

FMU’s new Alumni Association branding with an aged look. Julian also noted that he’s excited to work 

with a fellow FMU graduate on the wine project.  

“The FMU Alumni Association is all about developing relationships which help alumni stay in 

touch with the university for life. Donating wine to the auction and producing Patriot Red is Jim’s way of 

giving his talents and time back to the university community,” Julian said.  

After much collaboration and hard work, Jim and Julian hope to launch Patriot Red in early 2014, 

with the wine available for purchase on Amazon.com and hopefully in local Pee Dee stores. Portions of 

the proceeds from wine sales will benefit the FMU Foundation. 

Jim’s interest in winemaking started when he “gave up golf and needed a hobby”. After several 

years of making wine at home, reading books, and touring various wineries in the area and when 

travelling, Jim opened Fletcher Bay Winery in 2008. He hopes his venture can serve as a second source 

of income when he eventually retires from Piper Jaffray, the brokerage firm in Seattle where he’s 

worked for 20 years. 

To learn the art of wine making, Jim earned a wine making certificate from the University of 

California at Davis, but he strongly acknowledges his FMU education for his success as both a municipal 

bond broker and wine maker.  

“While I use finance and economic skills in my day job as a broker, the skills I learned in 

accounting and marketing courses at FMU came in handy when starting and promoting the winery,” he 

said. Jim also credits his geography minor at FMU with helping him understand geographical tendencies 

with municipal bond trading.  

Along with Patriot Red, Fletcher Bay also produces blends of Heavy Red, Bordeaux, Super 

Tuscans, and Cabernet Sauvignon. Fletcher Bay features a total of nine wines, with five red wines, two 



white wines, and two dessert wines. While Jim prefers drinking red wines, he does produce a Pinot 

Grigio white wine, due to demand. He also notes an increased demand in all wine, as the United States 

is rapidly growing as a worldwide wine consumer. 

“Women are big consumers of wine, as it seems like they drink less beer and liquor, and many 

men who consume beer and liquor are adding wine,” he said. “Since wine compliments meals better 

than beer or hard liquor, I’ve also noticed an increase in twenty-somethings drinking wine.” 

Producing around 1,000 cases of wine per year, Fletcher Bay Winery is considered a boutique 

winery, and the small-scale operation includes a press, crusher, destemming machine, pumps, and 

barrels for the wine. Jim replaces his barrels each year, and with equipment maintenance costs, 

operating a winery gets expensive, especially for small wineries.  

“After five years, I’m almost breaking even,” Jim said. “Winemaking isn’t a lucrative business, 

but I’m in it because I love it, not for the money.”  

Since wine making is his passion, Jim’s heavily involved at Fletcher Bay after work hours and on 

the weekends. In the winery, Jim employs a staff of five people, including himself, and Fletcher Bay has a 

separate tasting room where his wife and daughter help out, especially on the monthly Bainbridge 

Wineries’ wine tasting weekends. When Jim has free time, he enjoys travelling and following the Seattle 

Seahawks and Washington Huskies football teams, but he stays busy with work and the winery. 

Jim’s dedication to his craft is evident from Fletcher Bay’s recent accolades. With seven wineries 

in Bainbridge alone, Washington State ranks as the second leading wine producer in the United States, 

just behind California. However, Fletcher Bay has outshined the competition by winning several awards. 

In 2012, Fletcher Bay’s Pinot Grigio, featuring grapes from the Yamika Valley, won a silver medal at the 

New York International Wine Competition, while the Battle Point Red won a bronze medal. Battle Point 

Red also won a gold medal at the NorthWest Wine Summit in 2008.  

While Jim considers the awards an honor, he most appreciates personal compliments from 

other wine connoisseurs. “I love the kudos from people who enjoy Fletcher Bay’s wines, and making 

wines that people enjoy brings me happiness,” he said.  

Fletcher Bay prides itself on using locally-grown grapes, including Italian Sangiovese, Spanish 

Tempranillo, Lemberger, and Pinot Grigio, from the Columbia Valley, Yakima Valley, and Walla Walla. 

The winery is located on the waterfront of Fletcher Bay, hence the name, and is accessible by both land 

and sea. It’s open for visitors Friday – Sunday, and wines frequently sell out.  

When asked about which wines to try, Jim remarked, “Drink what you like, because everyone’s 

palate is different. When you find what you like and can afford, drink that- but try something better 

sometimes to see the difference. You’ve got to treat yourself once in a while.”  


